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Grocer * .

Greatest snlo over made In Omaha.
This sale is of special interest to all
hotels , robtaurnnts , boarding houscsand
housekeepers that nro willing to lay in-
a moderate supply and save money.
Everything warranted first class.

Best Sugar Cured Ham , IOc.
3 Ib , pall Lnrd , Armour's best , ( per

pall ) , 25c.
Quart bottle Blueing , 6c.
Matches , 200 in a box , per box , Ic.
Clothes pins , per doz , Ic.
8 oz. bottle prepared Mustard , per

bottle , 5c.
1 pint bottle Tomato Catsup , 5c.
1 quart bottle TomatoCntsup , IOc.
1 can Eagle condensed Milk , lolc ,

1 quart bottle Cross & Blaclnvoll'a
Chow Chow , 40c.

1 pint bottle Cross & Blnckwcll'a Chow-
Chow , 27c.

1 quart bottle Cross it Blnokwoll's
Mixed Pickles , 40c.

1 pint bottle C'ross & Blackwcll's
Mixed Pieklqs , 27c.

Oyster Crackers , XXX , very best , Oc.
Soda Crackers , XXX , very best , O-
c.Nntional

.
Mills ( Minneapolis ) , very

best Hour , patent , 175.
Good grade of Hour , 1.85 ,

Very best Maple Syrup from the Ohio
maple groves , per quart , 25e.

Very best Buckwheat Flour , per
pound , 3jo-

.Prunes
.

, 5c-

.California
.

Fccdless raisins , 8Jc.
Evaporated npplcs ( very best ) , 7jc-

.California
.

pitted plums , ilMc-
.8hoop

.

water pails , 15c.
7 bars Union toup , t5c.-
H

! .
bars XIpp soap. IMc.

1 can very best 98 per cent lye , lOc.
1 can good lye , 5c.
Very best strictly pure elder , per gal-

lon
¬

, 25c-

.Tlio
.

celebrated "Stolwerka" Choco-
lates

¬

, in nil the varieties , kept on hand
and retailed at wholesale prices. "VVo

are hendquarters for these goods in
Omaha , and there is no house hero who
keeps a larger or bettor assorted stock
of thcso celebrated Chocolates.

CAN GOODS.
String beans , b'c.
Lima beans , good , 8c ; very choice.

1 U9U.
3 Ib can California apricotsvery best ,

J7jo.
3 Ib can poach , IOc.
8 Ib can peach , 15e.
8 Ib can very best table peach , 20c.
Sardines , fie.
2 Ib can corn , good ( not soaked ) , 7c.
2 Ib raspberries , Very best put up ,

121c.
2 Ib can blackberries ( very best ) , 7ic.
2 Ib win plums , very line , IOc.
2 Ib can pineapplegrated (very best ) ,

] 5e.
Salmon , 15c.
Lobster , 15c.

J French peas , loc per can-
.IIAYDEN

.
11 BROS. , Dry Goods ,

Sixteenth , near Douglas , Omahn-

.1IAYUEN

.

IJH03.
Gents' FurniHliinc Goods-

.Cents'
.

unlaundricd shirts made from
Now York mills muslin , double front ,
hand made button holes and continuous
facings , equal to any ono dollar shirt
ever made. Wo will place this lot on
our counters at 51c each-

.Gents'
.

fancy domestic jlannol shirts ,
well inudo and perfect lilting , only 50c-
nclr, reduced from 75c.

1 lot of gouts' fancy suspenders , rcgu-
Inr

-
price COc , on Monday 25c per pair.-

Gents'
.

' heavy linen cuffs , round and
square corners , only ISicuor pair , worth
25c.

1 lot of collars , comprising nil the
very best makes in gents' , all the now
shapes at IOc each or 1.00 per doz-

.CORSETS.
.

.

SPECIAL PRICES IN THIS DEPART-
MENT

¬

FOR MONDAY-
.At50c

.

per pair wo willshow the finest
line of corsets ever shown west of Now
York.-

At
.

75c wo are showing a very full
line of woven , stripped and fancy sn-

tcons
-

, many of these being worth $1.50-
.Wo

.

carry a full line of the Royal
Worcester , Dr. Warner's , Dr. Ball's ,
P. D. and I. C. corsets , at popular
prices.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR ,

r Wo have about 50 do ,* of ladies' night-
gowns , chemise , skirts and corset cov-
ers

¬

, to bo placed on tables nnd closed
out nt about i our regular prices.-

We
.

carry tlio finest line of infants'
slips , also long and short dresses , all
made from very fine cnmbric. 1 lot of
line dressing sacks , slightly soiled ,

worth $2 , $3 nnd $5 each , to bo closed
out at 60c , 75c , and $1 each-

.Ladies'
.

' fine cashmere gloves only 15c
per pair , worth double.

Special notice.
Watch out for the greatest glove sale

over given in Omaha. Particulars
later. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods , 16th st.

Brick Pavlnjr ,

The following communication has been re-
ceived

¬

by Tim DDE : With reference to an
editorial In last Thursday's 13un on brick
paving, I would say that the cities of Clcvo ]
land , O. , Pittsburg , Pa. , and Philadelphia
Pa , , Wheeling , W. Va. , and a largo number
of other cities , are using this kind of pave
incnt. Why not Omaha j Wo have the ma1-
terial at our own door to make it with , and
it would keel ) u great deal of the money
spent for wooden blocks , right hero , to bo
spent for labor. Whore are our capitalists !

Why do they not investigate this ) The
writer of this can give some Information to
those who choose to call nt room 202 Sheolcy
block.

IMrn. J. Ucnoon.
Stamping done to order.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON-

.Prang's

.

valentines at IIospo's.-

11OUTE.

.

.

Time.
Taking effect Foby. 11 , the west-

bound
¬

trains on the Burlington route
will leave Omaha ns follows : Vestibule
express No. 1 , 5:30: a. m. , arrives Den-
ver

¬

same evening 0:10: ; Pacific express ,
9:15: a.m. , arrives Lincoln 11:16: n. m-
.nnd

.

Denver 7:10: n.m. ; Colorado ex-
press

-
, 7 p. in. , arrives Denver 2:25: p. m.

and Cheyenne 1:40: p. m. Pullman Pal-
ace

¬

sleeping cars nnd free reclining
chair cars on all through trains. Close
connections mndo nt Denver nnd Choy-
cnno

-
for the Pacific coast. Ticket olllco

1223 Farnam st.

Drawing , designing , sketching and
general artistic work done by Ernest G-

.Urabrook
.

( Into with D. C. Dun bar &
Co. ) , 2522 Ilarnoyst Tel. No. 13CS.

OIEO.-
OAUnOLL

.
Frank D. , son of Pntrick J.

and Kuto Carroll , of diphtheria , Saturday
morning at 7 o'clock.
Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m. from residence ,

1210 North Seventeenth street.-

A

.

reliable place to buy diamonds nnd-
watches. . Van Colt & Co. 'a diamond
parlor , 14th and Farnam-

.Prang's

.

valentines at IIospo's ,

Permits.
The following building permits wore issued

Bnrah Lcmlne, remodelling dwelling-
.Twentyninth

.
street and I'oppleton

avenue. . . , . ,. .. 1 10-
3Ferdinand fltreltz , four ono-jtory frniuo

cottas -S Sixteenth and Webster atreit 2.UC-

OTo permits r-zirrceatlug I ",100

OH ! WHAT A SHOE SALE ,

So Many Shoos Never Sold Before
ID Ono Day.

The Grcnt Snlo of Fins Bliuc i nt The
Fnlr Continues to Surprise tlio

People With tlio
Good

Yesterday wag by long odds the eront-
cst dfiy ho far of the {{ rent flro sale of
shoos nt Tlio Fair , but the prices now
quoted for Monday will no doubt 7nnko-

it the greatest of the proat dnys. Ono
peed rocommondnUon for the shoos of-

fered
-

by The Full* ai this sale is thnt
everybody who bought tuirlng the
week cntno ngain yesterday and brough-
tboir friends with them. The Ion got
the sale lasts tlio larger the urowds bo-

coino.
-

.

Case after cnso of Reynolds Bros.
shoes and John Mundoil's mnko by the
hundreds nro included amongst those o
the special L. L. Ferris brands. The
entire damage by llro is conlined to iho
outside of the cases and carious , leaving
the shoo proper perfect in over y wtiy
shape and manner.

These shoos will be sold nt fire prices
making it nn utter Impossibility to ovoi
duplicate these goods. 1. L. Hrantlois
& Sous , distinctly guarantee ovorv pail
of thcso Bhoes to bo perfect mid free
from any damage whatever.

All the nobble goat grain shoes from
the llro stock , elegant goods , worth &2.io-
n

!

pair , oulyilSc. All the ladies' Ameri-
can

¬

ksd shoes from the llro , every pair
worth at the very least $l.CO, will bo
old at 105.

All the ladies' French kid shoes from
the Chicago llro stock , each and every
pair equal to anv at S3.GU , will bo sold
for SI.I ! ) .

All the ladies' very tino.Hhaml turned
French kid shoes from the lire , each
pair worth not less than So. 03 , will bo
told at SU.'Jo-

.Boys'
.

and girls' glove kid shoes. Too ,

worth $1.VJohn( Mundcll's bcsl
school shoes BJC , worth SI. 75. Misses'
extra flue school shoes !) Sc , worth 12. O-

fa pair : Mines' extra good kid shoes
1.113 , worth fci.50 a pair.-

Men's
.

good , strong shoos , well made
and sowed , in all sizes and styles , ! ) So-

.Men's
.

line shoos button , laoo or con-
gress

¬

all sizes , 1.1! "
. Men's fine dress

bhous veal calf seamless vamp , 8175.
Men's line calf shoes , something extra-
ordinary

¬

, ijlJ.oO.TII13
FAIR.

1. L. Brandois & Sous ,
602 to 512 , S. lIHh St. , Cor. Howard-

.Prang's

.

valentines at llospo's.-

M.

.

. J. HdlKOll.
Stamping done to order.-

MRS.
.

. 1. BENSON.

District Court.
The reading of aflldavits nnil arguments ol

attorneys In the Motor railway injunction
case wero'closed last evening , and tlio court
took them under advisement. Yesterday
the nOlduvIts of Israel Lovlllc , electrician
for the Omaha-Council Bluffs Bridge line
company , Joseph Siiceloy , Benjamin Willnrd ,

J. II. CumrnliiKS , T. J. Evans , Dr. Mercer
anil sovor.il others were read , in support of
the overhead wire system of electric locomo-
tion

¬

, and submitted.
Louis Bradford commenced action acainst-

Hobert S. Ueesloy and others to fore close n
mortgage on a lot in Benson's addition , upon
which the plaintiff claims tlicro is $441 due.

Two transcripts in the cases of Henry C.
Scott VB Mrs. Philip King , and Caroline A-
.1'urcupllo

.
vs Fred Babcock wore appealed to

the district court from justice's courts.

The Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley R. R. will change their time on
Sunday , 10th inst , and with this date
trains will depart from the Webster
street union station as follows :

Black Hills express , for Fremont ,
Norfolk , Wahoo , Lincoln , Northern Ne-
braska

¬

, Black Hills and Central Wyom-
ing

¬

will depart at 0:00: n. in. daily. Re-
turning

¬

, it will arrive from these points
at 4:45: p. m.

The Hastings and Superior express ,
daily except Sunday , will leave at 9:00-
a.

:

. m. for Fremont , David City , York ,
Harvard , Hastings , Brainard , So ward ,
Exeter , Geneva , Davenport. Schickley ,
Superior and Albion. Returning , will
arrive Omaha 4-15: p. m.

Lincoln passenger will leave daily at
5:15: p. m. for Fremont , Wahoo and Lin-
colnand

¬

this train returning will arrive
Omaha 10:15 a. m. .

West Point anil Norfolk passenger
will depart daily , except Sunday , at 5:15-
p.

:

. m. Returning will arrive Omaha
10:15: a. in.-

St.
.

. Paul express will depart at 1 p.-

m.
.

. for Sioux City , Minneapolis and
St. Paul , instead of 0:45: p. m. as here ¬

tofore. Returning this train will ar-
rive

¬

Omaha 8:40: a. in.
For further information call at city

ticket oflico , 1401 Farn am st.

County Court.
Simmons , Hatch & Whittcr , of Boston ,

brought suit yesterday in the county court
against Alexander Pollock for $381 , on bill
of merchandise.

Mace & Ettlnper sued II. W. Gilraan for
$223 on n promissory note.

Following are the judgments entered up-
by County Judge Shields : Stella Munpor-
vs Sarah Bernstein , Judgment for $150 ;
Bradford vs Pruyn , judgment for ?J10.

Charles and Leopold Doll were appointed
executors of the estate of Frederick Doll ,

deceased-
.JorcwiahWhalen

.
was appointed ndmlnis-

ti
-

ator of the estate of Mary A. Wilson , do-
ceased.-

Dr.

.

. Parse ! ! , 1716 Davenport , 453Tol.

For Grand Imrccny.-
A

.
telegram from St. Louis yesterday

morning asked for the arrest of Anton Pol-
onfskl

-

on the charge of grand larceny , but
?ave no particulars. During the afternoon
Detective Ilorrlgau found the man driving a-

ijildlar's wagon and took him to the police
station , where ho will bo hold for furtner in ¬

structions-

.Prang's

.

valentines nt IIospo'-

s.o

.

o
Paid thn Hont.

Some time ago Jim C.Ulahan rented a
building to Contractor Stuht for election
purposes , but when the election was over the
rent was not forthcoming. Ho accordingly
entered suit for the amount In the court of
Justice Holmes , hut It was decided against
liim and ho was charged with the costs.
These ho declined to pay and yesterday Con-
stable

¬

S , B. Clark was detailed to collect
thorn. Ho found Cnllahnn's liorsn and buggy
in front of tno Paxton and at once took pos-
session

¬

, driving them up to Justice Holmes ,

where Callahan battled the bill and was al-
lowed

¬

to go , _

N. B. FALCONER.
Annual Opening of Now Spring Goods

Monday ,

To-morrow morning wo will place on
our counters the finest line of dry
;oods over shown in this city.-

In
.

our bilk department wo will ofTcr-
Bomo special inducements. Next week
wo would call attention to our beautiful
line of plain and striped surnxhs at 75o.
reduced from 81.25 and 81.50 Wo will
also offer many novelties in our dross
goods department worthy o ! attention.
Our stock of white goods , domestics ,
embroideries , muslin underwear etc.
Is now complete , and wo are prepared
to offer those goods at lower prices than
any other store in the citv. Call and
examine our stock.N.

. B. FALCONER ,

llnyilcn Bros-
Willslnrta big sale on Monday in

their domestic department. Every day
you will find now bargains will bo-

added. . Wo are now receiving the
largest stock in this line which was
over shown in this city. Yard wide
blenched muslin nt5cand Oc yard. The
6c muslin has some dressing , but the
muslin woaro offering at Cc is a bargain
at 73c. Two cases yard wide soft Hi-
tlahcd

-

bleached muslin. 6c or 10 yards
for 100. Hope muslin , 7ic. Throe
cases extra bargain at 7c and 80 yard ,

only ono piece sold to a customer o-

lthcso two numbers. Wo will show you
GtlilTorcntgrades at IS yards for SI.00 ,

among these Fruits , Lonsdalo , Mills
view , etc. Yard wide cambric lOc , and
Now York mills lOo yard. Double
width pillow casing and sheeting in nil
the leading makes and dilToront widths ,

bleached and unbleached , at not cost ,

no freight included. White chocked
nainsook 5c yard , bettor grade
at .So and lOc yard. Wo have
some very nice lawn stripes and checks
at 121c and 15c and the line at ISe and
2" c is good value lor the money. Now
styles of dress ginghams , Toilc do
Nerds , Xanzlbars. Scotch gophers , nro
still coming in. Now challles received
at Oc and 71c a yard on Monday. Wo-
nro showing now novelties in dress
prints. We have opened another im-
portation

¬

of our own in bleached and
unbloncheU crashes. If you want a
bargain in toweling ask to bco our un-
bleached

¬

at 6c , 7o , 8c , lOc or 12jc a yard
and bleached at 4c} , ( ic , 8e , lo( ) and ICc-

a yard or bleached twills at 12e and
15c a yard ; thoao are all linen and tlion-
wo have a few pieces loft of the 10-inch
all linen glass checked toweling which
wo will close on Monday at oc a yard.
Our 15e and lc! towels are cheap. Two-
yard wide table linen at 50e a yard.
Cream colored tnblo linen loc a yard.
Our all linen Gorman napkins at $1 a-

do.en , and our $1 white bed-
spreads are leaders and can no I, bo du-

plicated
¬

in Omaha. Flannels and
blankets at half the prices others ask
for them , in order to clear our stock.

SPECIAL NOTION.-
On

.

Monday morning wo will place on
sale 120 of raw silk tied fringes ;

also tinseled table covers , 15 dilTcrout
designs , btylos and colorings , at the fol-

lowing
¬

prices : 4-1 at 50c each , 5-4 at-
75c ofioh , 0-4 at SI.00 each , 8-1 at 1.8
each. We ask you to examine them and
compare prices on the same , us wo hon-
estly

¬

believe that they nro the best table
covers for the monoy-which wore over
displayed in this city , pur wall paper
department is on the third floor ; take
the elevator and you will bee the newest
patterns ami borders in the market.-

II
.

AY DEN BROS.-

I1AYDKN

.

Cloak Department.-
Wo

.

bought at an ASSIGNEE'S sale
during the past week nu immense stock
of ladies' and children's cloaks which
we will place on sale on Monday , Feb-
ruary

¬

11. Newmarkets in PLAIDS at
2.98 , worth 8.50 ; newinarkots at 8.07 ,
SI59.J , 1.45 and $1.05 that have sold all
the season for 7.50 , 58.75 , W.50 and $10 ;

ncwmarkuts at3 , $o.io; , 85.95 and $( . ;!5 ,
worth double the money asked ; a beau-
tiful

¬

line of black and white nowmar-
kots

-

at 7.15 , worth 811 ; ASTRAKHAN
newmarkets at 5.15 , worth S10 and 12.
These garments nro in black and brown.
ASTRAKHAN wraps for 0.85 , cannot
bo duplicated for 1250. Fine fur
trimmed garmots at $10 and 12.50 ,

former price $20 and 25. Children's
cloaksat Sl0.1 , 1.75 , $2 , 2.S; ! , 2.i2( ,

2.95 , worth $ ! ! , $J.75! , 4.25 , 1.75 and $ "
> .

Short jacketb at 1.95 , 2.25 , $3 , worth
$ ! ! , 8.75 and $150. It will pay you to
visit this sale and buy a garment for
next season. COME EARLY and SE-
CURE

¬

the CHOICEST STYLES.
HAYDEN BROS' . GREAT SHOE

SALE.-
On

.

Monday wo will oiler the bc&t bar-
gains

¬

wo have over placed on sale in
this department. Women's Dongola
kid shoes , all solid , for 1.25 ; women's
best all-goat for 2. A few small sizes
in our $3 women's hand-turned kid
shoos for $2 a great bargain. Women's
hand-turned French kid alapaca slip-
pers

¬

at 125. Our women's 8.50 line
kid shoes reduced to $2,60 ; they nro-
beauties. . Ladies , if you want shoes ,

don't fail so inspect our largo stock-
.We

.

are also making big drives on-

misses' and children's shoes. Our school
shoes for 1.00 ; size 9 to 12 , nre all solid ,

every pair guaranteed. The best men's
calf shoes for $2 , solid ; men's hand-welt
shoes only $8 , worth $ > . All artics and
warm goods at half price to closo. The
best baby shoes in Omaha for 25c. all
solid , 10. Our shoes arc all nice fresh
goods , having neither boon burnt or-
smoKcd. . IIAYDEN BROS-

.Prang's

.

valentines at Hospo's.-

A

.

Printing Company.
The Western Printing company filed

amended articles of incorporation with the
county clerk yesterday. The company is or-

ganized
¬

to do printing , publishing , stereotyp ¬

ing , engraving , stamping and binding. The
authorized capital stock as amended ' Is
830000. The incorporators are Allison M.
Dyer and Homer A. Jndd-

.Prang's

.

valentines at Ilospe's.-

Miv.J.

.

. BciiHon.
Stamping done to order.-

MRS.
.

. ,T. BENSON.

CHICAGO, MIljWAUICEE & ST-
.PAUIi

.
H'Y.

Via Oninhn anil Council
Short line to Chicago and the oast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago.
The route of the llrst "Golden Gate

Special.1
Best line to Washington for the inau-

guration
¬

of President HnrriPon.
Only direct route to the G. A. R. en-

campment
¬

at Milwaukee.
Everything lirst-clus ? .

First class people natron ixo first class
ImGS.

Ticket agents everywhere in the west
sell tickets over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

and St. Paul railway.
Ticket olllco 1501 Far n am street. F.-

A.

.

. Nash , General Agent.-Bohemian Hall.
1815. 1317 and 1819 S. 13th st.

Restaurant , lunch and boor hall.-

liunch
.

served day or night , Dance
every Saturday and Sunday-

.Korr'a

.

thread , black fast dye. Ilaydou-
Bros. .

JUarrlngo
Following nro the marriage licenses issued

yesterday iu the county court by Judge
Shields :

Name and Residence. Age.
John Kluaessor , Omnlm. iM

Mary Camcrumm , Omaha. . . , ,. -7
Hans Noble , Omaha. US

Marie M. J. Rohuo , Council Bluffs. 'Jl
Frederick Scndow, Omnlm. . . .. 25
Carolina W. Hogolcit, Omaha. 20

With the now time card in effect on
the Sioux City & Pacillo R. R. . Febru-
ary

¬

10 , passengers for Sioux City will
leave the Union Pacific Transfer at
Council Bluffs at 7 a. m. , arriving in
Sioux City 11:30: a. m. Returning pas-

sengers
¬

Will leave Sioux City at 12:20: p.-

m.

.

. ; arrive in Council BlulTa 0:16.:

For further information call at city
ticket oftlco , 1401 Fnrnam B-

t.Prang's

.

valentines tit Uospo'8 ,

. , OMAHA.

Tens "Wholesale Tens.
Young Ilyeon-c-o.xtra fine to finest , 65c
Choice to choicest , 65c.
GunpowdorSuperlor to fine , SOc-

.Ex
.

, tine to finest , GOc.
Choice to choicest , Coc.
Imperial Ez. < fine to finest , 4oc.
Choice to choicest , 55c.
Uncolored Jnpnn , 29c. ,
Good comtnou ; 3oc.
Medium , 40o.
Good medium * 45c.
Fine , oOc.
Finest , 55c.
Choice ( Spldor Log ) , COc-

.Ex.
.

. choice ( Spider Leg ] , "Oc.
OOLONG , AMOY AND FOOCHOW.

Fair , 40c-

.Good,50c.
.

.
Fine , GOc-

.ENG.
.

. BREAKFAST.
Fair , 40c.
Good , 50c-

.Fine.
.

. ( iOc-

.Ex.
.

. line , 70e.
BLENDED TEAS.

Assam , grand , 1.
Assam , delicious , 90c.
Assam , desirable , ! > 0o.
Our Tea Department is in charge ol-

n Ten Blonder , who will combine any
tens desired while you wait. No extra
charge for a cup of tea with Jersey
cream.

ROASTED COFFEE.
Java and Mocha , 38e.
Mocha Mixture. 35c-
..lava

.
. Mixture , 3lc-
.Guntamala

? .

Combination , 30c.
Rio Combination , 28c-
.Miroso

.

Mocha , 40c.
Old Gov. .lava , ! ! 5c.-

A.
.

. V. G. 1lllborry. r,3c-

.Guntnmnln
.

, line , !le.)

Best Golden Rio , 21e.)

Ceylon Plantation , 2Se.
Ceylon Liborinn , 27c-
.Mnracaibo

.

Cnucnla , 2 ie-

.Marncaibo
.

Luxillo , 25c-
.Lanayra

.

Coracas , 2le.
Lanara Porto Cabollo , 23c-
.Porla

.

Rico , 22o.
Nazareth Ground. 21c.
Combination with cut chicory , Slbs. ,

1.
Our colTccs nro all bought green and

roasted for us daily. Fresh rosiblcd
coffees contain from 10 to 15 per cent
more aroma than coffees roasted and al-

lowed
¬

to remain in block for months.
Our blonder will fieoly draw a bsunplo
cup of any tea or colfco to prove to you
the superiority of our goods.

1 1 AY DEN BROS. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

Ilaydou Itrow.
Striking bargains in fine dress goods

Monday morning and during the week
wo promise to outdo former oll'orts in-

a grand display of dress goods. This
dibplay will be most remarkable for the
styles , the superior excellence of the
fabrics , the endless variety and exceed-
ingly

¬

low prices. Wo respectfully in-

vitb
-

comparison. Among other goods
you will find the latest novelties in-

fancy brocades , cable cords , tricotincs ,
French snrgas , French checks , broken
plaids , French Armours , Sabiibtopool ,

Drat do Almas , also the besllino of wool
and silk wrap Henrietta and a now Hue
of combination goodsin black and livery
mixtures for combination suits , jiibt re-
ceived'

¬

The silk sale has been wonder-
fully

¬

successful. We still have a full
line of black gros grain , black satin
Rhadamu. black Faille Franeaisa and
black Moirce. Tlio stock is also com-
plete

¬

in colored gros grain , surali ,

satin Rhadnina , Faille Francaibo , Cin-
esq silks in pladn and all the fancy nov ¬

elties' We will offer surprising bar-
gains

¬

in fancy black goods. All our 20c
and 2oc goods on sale Monday tit Klfre
per yard. HAYDEN BROS-

.Saxo's

.

Celebrated Kotimys.
( Fermented Milk Wine. )

An invaluable drink as an appetizer
and food. ' Unequalled ns a stomachic-
.Indispcnsiblo

.

to invalids and convales-
cents.

¬

. An excellent in smull ,
and unequalled as a food in large quan-
tities.

¬

. Mothers and infants need no
patent nostrums. It strengthens the
lacteal glands , thus increasing the How ,
being converted into milk almost in-

stantly.
¬

. The contents of a quart bottle ,

which is equivalent to four ounces of
solid food , and accepted by the most
sensitive stomach , should bo taken at
intervals during the day. It makes
flesh and strength , and invigorates the
entire system.

Recommended and prescribed by the
following well known leading physi-
cians

¬

of Omaha : Dr. E. W. Leo , Dr.-

Gco.
.

. B. Avrcs , Dr. V. II. ColTmnn , Dr.-

Geo.
.

. TildenDr. P. M. Chadwick , Dr.-

G.
.

. E. SussdortT , Dr. Moore , Dr. W. II-
.Hanchett

.

, Dr. Robert , Dr. J. B. Ralph
and many others. Price per case ol 1-

doson quarts , 5.50 ; price per hnlf case
of half dozen quarts , $8 : price per
champagne tap ( if required ) , 1. Send
P. O. order or draft ; otherwise will for-
ward

¬

by express C. O. D.
Manufactured by D. W. SAXE.

Opera House Pharmacy , 15th and Far-
nam

-

streets , Omaha , Nob.-
P.

.

. S. Send all orders direct to above
address as wo do not sell to jobbers.-

Hoclc

.

Sprini KKK Coal.
Something now. try it ; no dust. Only

0.50 par ton. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Jeff W. Bedford ,

Fourteenth and Farnam-

.Kcrr's

.

thread the best. ITaydon Bros.-

A.

.

. KellnciUIOB Howard SI , ,

Will give away five thousand bars of the
jest Inundiy soap in the city , commenc-
ing

¬

Monday , Feb. 11.

Mrs , J , ItiMisou ,

Lessons in artembroidory every Tues-
day

¬

and Friday.
MRS. J. BENSON.

See Emory's bargain of Farnam street
H-oporty in our special column ,

Concorclla. MnNqiiorado Hull.-

A
.

subscription ball will bo given by-
ho, Ooneordiaut the Exposition hall on

Wednesday evening , February 18th.-

STo

.

tickets will bo sold at tlio door , but
nust bo procured from Louis Iloimrod ,

Riclmrd Englomnn , .Julius Meyer ,

Charles L. Fntschor , T. Sinhold and
W. Boohl. Adlnlssiou , 1.50 for gen-
tleman

¬

and lady.

JHICI ) .
LAUTII Mlldrod Ida Lauth , daughter of

Joseph II. nndiMaKdalin Lauth , aged
years and 11 months.
Funeral this afternoon fiom residence ,

2023 Hamilton street.

Members of Triangle lodge No. 51 ,

Knights of Pythias , nro requested to at-
end the funeral of Brother John Mo-

uin
-

, which takes plnco from his Into
esidonco , 915 N. 22(1 st. , nt 2 p. m , ,

Sunday , February 10. Friends and
?ythiuus generally invited. By order of-

Dit. . H. R. WKIIISU , C. C.-

D.

.

. BHOWN , K. of R. and S.

I. O. O. I1. Attention ,

All members of Goodrich lodge No.
1441. O. O. F , , are requested to moot
at their hall , 21th and Hamilton st. , on
Sunday , February 10 , nt 1 p. in. , to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of our late brother , J.
Mohan , from 22d and Cuminge bt-

.SiHtor
.

lodges and visiting brothers in-

vited
¬

to attend. By order
J , F. GATKS , N. G ,

SPECIAL SALE AT STONEIIIU'S'

2Go Dross Buttons , 3o o Doeon
Bargains in Odds nnd Ends-

.Henrietta

.

Dress Good * , All Colors ,

2Dc , Worth HOC $ Ji.OO Hen ¬

rietta Dress Goods , All
Colors , OOc.

Colored border handkerchiefs , 2jc.
All silk ribbons , Sc per yd. $1 all silk
ribbons , 8c!) per yd-

.Wo
.

are still selling the nil silk surah-
ntc.) ) . Never wns there such n bargain
offered. *

Our China silk ( third shipment this
season ) are going very fast at 6ic) a yd.
All the latest colors in these goods.
SPECIAL SALE OF MUSLIN UN-

DERWEAR.
¬

.

Ladles , it will pay you to inspect our
stock , we will save you from 25 to 50 per-
cent at this sale ,

Wo nro milking busy season out of
dull season , nnd liow ? Prices arc
about i what nro nsked by our com ¬

petitors-
.Ferris'

.

corset waists 4flc , worth $1-

.Dr.
.

. Hall's cot'fOts at 0c! ) ; who will
duplicate this pi-it'oV

Knitting mlk , blnck and colors , nt 15c-

a ball , full weight at just half price.-
A

.

largo line of novelties in heading
veils nnd veiling.

Worsted dress goods , 7 jo worth 20c.
All linen buck towels , 12Jo , worth 20c.
Our 17c cotton lliinuel at IOc.
Our loc cotton llnnnol at ! )o.
Our 12jc cotton Manuel at 7c.
Our Sc cotton Ihiuncl at 5c.
Winter goods in all departments i of-

f.STONE1HLIS
.

,
110 and 118 S. Kith st.

Remember wo have the McDonald
cloak stock and if you nre in need of a
garment , now or for next winter , you
can save one-half the price usually paid-

.Prang's

.

valentines nt llospe's.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Itun nn.
Lessons in artembroidory every Tues-

day
¬

nnd Friday.
MRS. 1. HENSON-

.Abstract.

.

.

Will party wo loaned nbatrnct of farm
in Antelope county , Nebraska , please re-
turn

¬

same. M. A. Ui'rox CO.MTANY.-

A

.

I Timi'ly Komark'i.
Chicago & Northwestern R'y

To Chicago
and

' . All Points East.
Throe trains a day.

Vestibule cars. '

Steam Hent.
Superb Dining Car Service.

The latest and bo-it Sleeping Cars with
hot and cold water , and all

conveniences.
Through curs Omaha to Chicago.-

No
.

change at Council IJlulTs.
Ticket ollico , 1401 Farnam St.

Telephone 5 ( 1.

W. N. Uabeock ,

Gen. Western Agt.

Fast Time to Chicago.
The Burlington No. 2 , a solid vc&t-

ibule
-

express. , with dining oar , free re-

clining
¬

chair car and Pullman palace
cars of the most olcgaut design , sup-
plied

¬

with free libraries , hot and cold
water in the lavatories , etc. , now loaves
Omaha daily at 8:50: p. m. , arriving at
Chicago at 8 a. m. This is the best
train from Omaha to the east. It makes
but few stops , and there arc no tedious
waits for connections , thus insuring its
being on time. Ticket ollico 1228 t'ar-
nam

-
street-

.Prang's

.

valentines at Ilospe's.

What New Yorlc Swells Approve.
The Men's Outfitter : Black buttons

in semi-globe shaps are worn on white
pique vests by men in half mourning ,

There is for the moment more or less
prejudice against striped underwear.
Whites and greys are favorites.

New color effects in cricketing wors-
teds

¬

nro soft shades of gold and brown ,

gray stripings and m-onounced broad
checks.-

In
.

many quarters Roman stripes in
sashes , mulllors , etc. , hrvo been well
received , and found useful for house-
hold

¬

decorative purposes.
All reports to the contrary notwith-

standing
¬

, the black &ilk skull-cap con-
tinues

¬

to bo the popular head protector
for railway traveling.

Black and steel grov nro effectively
combined in bilk mufllcrs. The result
produced is a happy medium between
the "loud" and the sober.

The attempt to revive scarf pins is a-

failure. . Pull'scarfs of extreme hizo in
white ribbed silk are a decided "go"
for afternoon wedding wear.

Tics of plain white pique which go
twice around the collar , nnd are folded
into a bow by the wearer , are accepted
by high drebsors ns correct for full
dress.

Woolen gloves in daik , solid colors
and fancy mixtures , have almost en-
tirely

¬

superceded white Ringwoods.
They are cheaper , keep cleaner and nro
just ns warm.

Now pajamas ordered out by Now
York importers are in yophyr ( a cobweb
sort of woolen goods ) , spun failk , and a-

new llnnnol which is almost as delicate
ns silk.-

A
.

bhirt seen at a recent fancy dress
ball had a dead black bosom , and the
collar and culls and tie wore also black-
.It

.

wns worn in conjunction with troub-
ors , vest nnd coat in plain white silk.-

An
.

observer of fashion's whims pre-
dicts

¬

nn early revival of the oldtimer-
ullled shirt bobom. As n prophet ho ib'-
wo nre bound to say , a fniluro.

Hero is a suggestion for a Indies' gift
umbrella. Lot the donor have his pho-
tograph

¬

, postage blamp , sot in the
handle and covered with glnss-

.It
.

is likely that tan-colored gloves
will continue to bo accepted for some
time. Tuns run into so many shades
thnt they ntTord a good variety from
which to mnko a selection.

Beautiful olTccts are obtained by re-
producing

¬

the bright postage stamps of
the various countries , nnd combining
thorn for decorative purposes on ash-
trays , cigar cases , card cubes , etc-

.Doublobreastod
.

vests with extra
largo lapels , nnd buttoned medium
high.hnvo been taken up by the patrons
of n well known Fifth avenue tailor as-

a welcome change from the iinglo-
bronsted

-

affairs fao long in vogue.
The use of the diamond solitaire as a

full dress stud is confined to the '. 'lower-
stratum. . "

"Dark rose" is a now ground color in-

neckwear. . It will make its appearance
among the early offerings of next
spring.

The same materials nnd patterns thnt
will bo soon next summer in ladies'
Mouses will also appear in men's tennis
and lounging shirts.
Sunday cdl page. _

More Piety Than Platter.
Now York World : Boardinp-houso

Mistress ( sternly to hungry boarder )

Wo are going to have grace.
Boarder ( mildly ) Glad we arc going

to have something.

nonnlfton Itro * .

Great bargains for Monday. Grand
snlo of French Woven Corsets at half
price. 100 (l07.on line French Woven
Corsets in White nnd Drab , Monday
only , 680 per pair. Got your corsets
Monday. 5 cases Hickory , Chocks ,
Plaids nnd Stripe Shirtings , Mondny,0o}
per yard. :< cases fine Stripe and Check
Seersuckers , 8c per yard. All Stnndnrd.
80 in. Blench Muslin , Monrtny , 12 } yards
for100. lease Utlca 10-4 Shootings ,
22jc per yard. 60 pieces 5-4 Table Oil
Cloths. IScpor yard. 100 pieces now
fine figured Satins , 15o per yard ,
also new French Satins open Monday-
.At

.
2oc yard olognnt line of pattern's ,

(.treat bargains Monday in Indies'muslin
underwear in four lots nt 25c , 50i , 75o-

nnd ! )8c. This underwear will bo placed
on soporato tables at tlio nbovo prices ,
you can rest assured the goods nro moro
thnn cheap. Como in and BOO them.- .
25 cartoons of nil silk inorio ribbons
in No. 7 , No. 0 nnd No. 12 , nil light
ahndes , your choice Monday , 15c yard ;
not half price , Great sale of dress
goods Monday ; Jl cases !KMn beiges in
plain greys and browns nnd fancy
plnids to match ; Monday your choice
20c yard. 2 cases line JHJ-ln Hcnrlottuy-
in all the now shades , only 85c yard ,
( treat bargains in linen towels , etc. ; 200-
do line knotted fringe towels , llc! each.

Monday will place on sale 200 line
Persian shawls bought at a forced sale.
They nro worth 8. You can got them
Monday at 8.S! ) each. 50 doboys' line ,
fast , blnck , heavy , No. 1 , rlbb IIOMJ ,

7 to 10 , full regular made on sale
Monday 8.r c pair , ; *. pair for 1. Ladies'
kid gloves 08e pair. Big line of now
embroideries nt 2c , 5c , IOc , 15c , 20c and
250 yard. They are every ono n great
bargain. 200 pieces now figured chol-
llos

-
12 yards for 1. Have you been our

carpets ? They are nobby nnd nil now-
.Don't

.
fail to figure with us when you

want carpets or window shades.-
'W'nnted

.

nt once 5 competent sales ¬

ladies. 1 competent carpet layer and
shade hanger. BENN1SON BROS.-

Airs.

.

. 1. llcnsnti.
Lessons in art embroidery every Tues-

day
¬

and Friday.
iMRS. J. DENSON.

The sixth annual masquerade ball of-
U. . P. band will take place Friday , Feb-
ruary

¬

15 , at Exposition hall.-

Mrs.

.

. Cleveland hab to move with her
New Homo Sowing Machine and will
btill be hnppy and ndvis-o nil ladies to-

go to 118 North 10thnnd select one and
enjoy life , for Mrs. Harmon will have
a dandy sure , as the New Home com-
pany

¬

can make them line for all-

.Prang's

.

valentines at Ilospe's.-

r

.

MX jrjly.rl j. l : -J.s-n ** t =xlyxxTnlKxnKX-
A Day of Kujoymont , u Nlslit of Laughter , the

Great Musical 1'nico Comedy ,

rndortliomnnngemcntof 11I. SI'HACJUl ).

A Comedy with No Plot.
Our Famous Black Hussar Band
The representative Traveling Hand of .America.

OUR STAR ORCHESTRA
Every Member a Soloist.

Every Soloist an Artist.
Our firnml Hand Pnrnilo tukcb place from the

Oper.i IIouso ntli o'clock sharp , romorl Irom
1":10: to lU.'K ) and from 7 to Tau: in the ovcnlng.

I1AYDION DUOS.

The Mosf Important Lnco nml I'm*

broidery Hnlo of tlio Konson.
Genuine bargains in the highest

class novelties.
Anticipating a liberal trade wo im-

ported
¬

in largo quantities and will muko
very attractive 'prices. Kenl linos.
laces , U inch wide , now styles , Jlje yd*

Heal linen laces , 2 inches wide , -le yd. ;
i) inches wide , So yd , ; 41 inches wide ,
Sjc yd. Now styles in machine inntla-
Torchon laces , 12 yds. for do. Ked and
blue Jmachino made Torchon laces , 'J
inches wide , 5o yd.

Our immense display of now and clo-

gatil styles embroideries is nlono worth
a visit of inspection. The prices on this
opening sale are no indication of the
value or quality of the goods-

.Wo
.

win also show the mo1 ? ! complete
line of now and artistic oriental luces-
.Thcso

.
goods are a chnuco purchase

from New York custom house , nnd will
bo sold nt less thnn half regular prices.

The ribbon sale has boon wonderfully
successful and will bo continued nil dnj
Monday. Wo t sk particular attention
to our superb stock of dre s buttons ,
dro s trimming1' , braids , rushing ** , voil-
ings

-
and fancy art mnlorinli.-

H.VYDEN
.

Kogcr's best plated knives and forks
only 1.50 per set. Van Colt Co. ,

diamond parlor. Mth nml Farnam.-

Chcnp

.

KxotirsioiiH to Su ilirrlnml-
Florida. .

The second excursion to Sutherland
will leave Omaha via the Wabnsh rail-
way

¬

on Monday , February 11. For rates ,

tickets , slecpfng car nccoinmodations
and full information , call on or write

5. N. ChAY'roV ,

1502 Farnam st. , Omnlm , Nob.-

THO

.

NlKhts nml Sntuiauy Mntlmu .

FEBRUAY 15 AND 16.
The MitRiililrunt Hctorlnl 1'lny

INTItOW'OI-
MIBIAClitY It. JtKH.H ,

nnd romiiaiiy. of urcullur oxrullvnro. Twenty
people In tlio cast. A 1'iirloail ( it beautiful
hccuury mill elaborate cite ts. Tineo horse
Illinium tiMini mill ilotf curt. Heal Moiklnj ,' Iho-
eiiKlne. . Tbo en nt hnnt lionsu s-eene. Imnks o-

tliu Harlem rlvor. K. V , tlin mo * ! icnllstlc llro-
sccno on any stnye. No advance In puces.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
Monday and Tuesday , Feb. II and 12-

KiiKaconiont of tlin nmlnent roinoillnn.

GEORGE T. ULMER ,
Ami the 1'uvorito Actresi ,

LIZZIEMAYULMEB
Supported by nn Kxcollont Company , in tha-
lato.lohnT Itaymoiul's ( ircatCumudy I rumu-
3"FOB CONGRESS ," nnd !

"COL.MULBERRY SELLERS. "
"THnilK'S .MlMilONR IN IT "

For Congress Jlonday UveniiiK-
.Col.

.

. Mulberry Sollors-'HieMlnv rheninpc
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The pt rfoiin.mco Monday i-von'ui' ; ill lie for
tnolienetlt of the bUlTorord by the Jlax Jloyer
building disaster

llth and Farnam Streets.

One Week Only , Beginning Moiay , Fell , II

HUMANS OF THE DEEP.

They appear in different characters.perform the most original tricks. They SINC ,

run n sowing machine , piny zither , smoke pipes and do many other roinurkublu-
tricks. . Don't fail to see thorn.

One Dime Admits to All.

FIFTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

American Steam Boiler Insurance
OF NEW YORK.

JANUARY 1st , 1880.

CAPITAL STOCK , $BOOOOO OO

ASSETS :

IT , S.Oovermnpnt Ilondsand Hr-it Mortgage llnllroad liondn , inaikct value . . .

Blocks of UankH ami Trust ( 'oni.inlosi| . . . . . . .

Call Loans on Approved ( 'ollattrtiln 42.W ) IK-

If.r.'Klimned on Hoiul rtiul Mortgage ) 1(-

1Totnl

( 'acli In llanku . . . " " ( a
Cash in hands of Aiwnts and In cnur e of L'ollcitlon
I'u-nilnms IJncollocted , Ilomu Olllco ji'.nii ID

' 'Accrued Interest - , K! 18-

6.2'iJ

Assets.
LIABILITIES :

Hoseive 1'rrmlnm Fund an
( JoinmlsHlons and nil other Uabllltlon

,
: , ; '

CfimtulMOPK i
I jUTTl-n Unirild t.ittt ! i * ni t tf ' ' NOTIIIMJ.

*

Nut Hnrplua

Surplus ai regards I'oltcy-IIolders. .i ; Ut, bO bi BTD.BSO 61

Total. il.'iilT.Hi :) at
Total I'remlum incomu since , Novembers , I8S) , to Jnnuary 1 , IbSfl. fllso.K3 !

Total mid for Inspection and I.OHMJH dm IIIK Hftino period . . . . . .. * l(1-'lJ9| ( '

Total Number of llnller * undur C.IVD or I'ompuny , January 1,189. 17,1 iH

Total Inspections umilo dining year 1SH3. 4U.Uio

DtiroctsdHcovfre.Idiirlni'yo.ir l k. WMl
Total Ier cts considered dumjorous dmliiK year I88.H. IWJ
Total Numbtr llollui.-iCoudomnuddurlna year IShfj. laj-

Kxpcrt Knghiecrs as Inspectors in the employ of Company , Jant-

iTfTThis

-

company offers the best ninnkot Contract , nnd the most liberal J'olioy.
Before placing your insurance , cominunicato with Homo Olllco or any Agency ,
whore all information will bo give-

n.THACHER
.

, VOIGHT & HOLMAN ,

Western Uupiirliiionl , IMioonjJ IIiilMIng , Clilcuyo.


